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To Our Friends

i With the passing of the old year and the adve.t at 

, h , ‘  y ° U -  l b ‘ "  :<

| We thank you for the many evidence, of food wilt 
shown u., the F ir.t National Bank, in the year 1920.

It will be our aim in the future, » .  it ha. beta in the 
past, to maintain and wherever po.sible to increase 

| that high standard of service for which this In.tit”
! tion stands.

We wish each one of you Good Health, mush Happi
ness and Prosperity for the New Year.

First National Bank
of SPEA RM AN

A  Vote for Incorporation
Is a Vote for Progress

PLEMONS M A IL  LINE

Irrier

ha Spennnnn-Plemons mail line 

111 begin operation Saturday, Jan- 
1, 1021 John H. H off is the 

rier, ard is supposed to arrive in 
carman from Plemons tomorrow 
noor. and re.urn to Plemons that 

fternoon. Many patrons on the line 
not pleased with the arrangment 

liming that the service would be 
ch better for all concerned if the 

would start at this end of the 
However all are delighted that 

*y are to heve a mail service of 
ime sort, and are glad to get along 
ith the present arrangement until 
ich changes can be mude to make 

service what it should be. The 
leporter is sincerely glad that this 
fate has been opend up. It  is need- 
! and *vili prove o f inestimable help 

kid benefit to the good people of the 
Irth part o f Hutchinson and south 
fcrt of Hansford county.

AUTO ACCIDENT

On Tuesday morning while the 
Misses Ruth and Wanda Wilbanks 
and their frind Miss Maud Briden, 
of Wichita, who is here to spend the 
holidays,, were motoring through the 
country, their car turned over and 
was quite badly wrecked. Fortunately 
the young ladies were not hurt beyond 
a few minor bruises. Mbs Wanda 
was at the wheel and says the acci
dent was caused by her driving too 
slow. They were within four miles 
of town when the accident occurred.

[Read the Reporter

A. F. B A R K L E Y ’S

insurance
Agency

Grain burns occasionally be- 
: fore or while being cut Lei us 
; writo you a policy on your 
grain while standing I’hon, 
the sume policy will cover in the 
shock or slack and in the grain 
ary when threshed.
Let us explain it to you

Our business is conducted on 
principles of honesty, lair deal- 
,Dg and dependable service It 
you are not already a customer, 
we invite you to hecoiue one, 
"i'h  tho confidence that you 
will And tho above to be true.

B A R K L E Y
SPEARMAN 

Phone 37

Send mo your watch an. jewelry r*- 
pulr work hy mall. A ll work ( t a r  
uDteed. W. H DUKLAVY, 

Parry ton, Taxes.
Volney Fisher arrived from Cleburne 

Tuesday to spend a few days with his 
mother and other relatives in Spear
man.

List your ranch, farm or raw prairie 
land with m«. Or If you want to buy, 
see or write me. G&O. M. TOCKKY, 
Booker, Texas. M tf

A pri ’a*c dr nee at the Hale Drug 
Company building was highly enjoyed 
by a number of Spearman’s younger

set.

Miss Rebecca and Leonard Lynch 
came from Guymon last Sunday and 
spent tni week with their slater, Mrs 
Virgil Wilbanks.

Miss Mattie Frizzell came from 
Texhomn and spent the greater part 

I of the w;ek with rlatives in Spear- 
i man and vicinity.
j

Registered Poland China hogs—the 
I kind that are ready for the market at 
] any age. Young stock for sale.— L. O.
: HONEY, Ideal, Sherman County, Tex 
as. « * « •

J. M. Williams, the hustling truck 
driver for the Coble-Hcywood Oil 
Syndicate, spent the Christmas hol
idays in Wooaward and Altus and 
reports an enjoyable visit.

The new bank at Texhoma, the
Farmers State, nader a«w manage
ment, has growa to about three times 
it« site of e year age. Your account 
will b« appreciated and your business
handled to suit you.

Next Tuesday, the 4th day of Jan
uary, 1921, the citizens of Spearman 
will decide in an election called for 
that purpose, whether or not this com
munity will become an incorporated 
City or remain a group of people, 
persumably a City, but without or
ganization or any recognized author
ity.

It is not thought likely that there 
will be any serious opposition to the 
effort to incorporate, but the atten
tion of all of our citizens is invited 
to the importance of this step, so that 
all will feel the necessity of it and of 
casting their ballots. I f  the peo
ple who want to see Spearman pro
gress and advance will make it a 
point to see that nothing prevents the 
casting of their ballots, we will have 
m*de the first movement toward the 
establishment of a town in which it 
will be a p'easure to live, and a place 
where our children may receive an 
education whitb they have formerly 
been obliged to go elsewhere to ob
tain.

It is the history of cities every
where that they do not grow and ad
vance in the things that are worth 
while until they are organized and un
til some of its best citizens are select
ed to sec that the things which the 
community should do as a unit are 
accomplished. It is now time for 
Spearman to profit by this univer
sal experience and begin in earnest 
its civic development. The purpose 
of this movement is not to see how 
much money may be mulcted from 
our citizen*, in order to meet some 
real or fancied need. The first thing 
to accomplish titer the organization 
of our tjwn into a city, is to see we 
have men selected as Mayor and City 
eoundlmen, men who not only can

tttr

C A T T L E M E N
Vaccinate your calves against 
Blackleg. Do it now.

We have secured 
the agenoy for

t * C O N T IN E N T A L  SERUM
’ 1

Calves insured against los#7 wl*1) 
tag in e a r -a t  a saving of almost
half the old price. ________

Hale Drug Company
~ S P E A R M A N

The Store with the Up-Town Service

see what Is to be done and how it 
muy be'st bo accomplished; but who 
more important still, can sec that it 
is better to accomplish improvements 
slowly and gradually than that tho 
community should be subjected to 
burdensome expenses.

I f  we had a City Administration 
at Spearman it would be the duty o f 
somebody to see that if it becumo nec
essary to have a ditch opened across 
a pity highway, proper danger sig
nals would be placed so that people 
on foot, in cars and wagons would be 
warned o f the danger spot. It  would 
be the duty o f somebody to see that 
streets and highways remain clear 
o f obstruction; that measures o f 
common sanitation are taken; that 
the city i3 run in an orderly and eco
nomic fashion; and that its growth 
is made rationally. And with the 
attainments o f certain particular ob
jects ia view, not simply permitted to 
expand at random, because everybody 
is so engrossed in his own pursuits 
that nobody has the time nor oppor
tunity for the exercise o f civic pride 
and improvement.

It would be rather interesting to 
picture in protpcct the construction 
which Perryton anil Booker, through 
their newspapers, would place on the 
refusal of their sister city at the end 
of the railroad to incorporate. They 
realized that what is everybody’s bus
iness is nobody’s business, and decid
ed that a haphazard development was 
not good enough. No orderly and co
herent progress will be attained with
out organization. Let each man and 
women in the city o f Spearman de
cide now that his city is going to be
gin witii the New Year o f 1921, to 
bi-tome the attractive, progr essivc 
ttPwn'whxli tho/ would like to nave it.

Customers and 
Friends

We wish you a 
Happy and Prosperous 

Keiw Year,
r —- -

G uarantv d a te  Bank
S P E A R M A N ,  T E X .

WILL NOT DECLARE
FORFEITURE

Keesee C. Nesbitt, county nnd dis
trict clerk, is in receipt o f the follow
ing letter from the Commissioner of 
the General Land Office, which will he 
glad news to Hansford county land 
owners who have been hit by the mon
ey stringency!
County Clerk, Hansford County, 
Hnnsford, Texas.
Dear Sir:

Having ascertained something about 
the money stringency and how utterly 
impossible it is for parties owning land 
to get the money with which to pay 
their interest, I am writing you this to 
say I am not going to forfeit and place 
on the market land advertised to be 
forfeited and for sale January first 
even If the interest on it Is not paid.

Please ’phone or write tp all the 
banks in your county nnd to such other 
persons as you may desire and especial
ly to local newspapers.

I do not know when forfeitures will 
be declared but the people will be giv
en ample time before that event in 
which to get their payments here. I  do 
not believe the government should take 
from the people the land during a time 
of distress. They should be encouraged 
to know that the Government will try 
to protect them in time o f need.

Yours truly,
J. T. ROBISON, Commissioner.

On Thursday afternoon, December 
30,1920, MUs Annie Spivey was mar
ried to Mr. Paul Reynolds of Dal- 
hart, the ceremony being performed 
by Judge Storrs at his residence in 
Spearman. This was the judge’s first 
marriage ceremony, and he admits he 

was just *  "scared.”

Ralls Richardson left Tuseday for 
Brunswick, Missouri, where he will 
enter the Bowen Institute of Phar
macy. Ralls has been in the employ 
of the Hillhouse Drug Company at 
Spearman for the past two years, 
and has decided to make a first class 
pharmacist of himself. At this time 
he plans to take only a preparatory 
eoune, intending later to finish the 
work. "Cap” is a bright, energetic 
young fellow and the Reporter pre
dicts for him a most successful car
eer as a pharmaceutical chemist.

KEEP YOUR CREDi.' C'X>D

SMALLPOX IN SPEARMAN

Everett Finley arrived from Canada 
several days ago to spend the holidays 
with his parents, who reside in West 
Spearman. Shortly before leaving Can
ada Mr. Finley suffered an attack of 
smallpox, from which the health o ffi
cers there thought he had entirely re
covered. But since coming to Spear
man, members of the Finley family 
have become sick from this malady, 
and Health Officer Haney has quaran
tined the place and is using extreme 
precautions to see that the disease 
gains no headway here. The nfflicted 
members o f the family arc* not serious
ly sick and no serious results are ex
pected.

The following little editorial from 
the Gulf Coast Lumberman hits the 
nail squarely on the head:

“The merchant who, a few months 
ago accommodated tho farmer with 
credit sufficient for him to temporar
ily carry on his farming or ijnprav, 
his property, is now being o:.il d upon 
hy his creditors to Vorgh up." This 
‘coughing up’ process is jus! as much 
a part of the merchant's h'.i.'aess 
plowing is a part of farming, and tin 
borrower who docs not fully : - ii.'. 
this and thinks that postponing pay
ment o f ;• debt after ih edate is par
donable, is eht’earassing. Ins friend, the 
lender, possibly ifl-n-e tin.:' he ini' tub.

“ It takes mountain > to create ' alley--, 
and Just as surely i - .1 t.iUt t*. :
-incut to make t-:-:!inu- •! inn mv '-:.: 
possible. 'the wiilingr.ee.-. on the paid 
of the borrower to p• 1 :• nl "
date is every hit as :aip. v. .
that time conies around, as Ids al !i ‘ . 
to pay. An^uiikt-pl pled-- to ) y 
to the merchant wh i depends i:p >n th 
keeping of t'-.it p h V : o  i.v !ur:. :. •
i . . • Y , K. „ i» i.

Hors, »s ufttch a mockery as gold bricks 
in a land of famine.

“ If  y.ui «re delaying payment of ■ 
•debt which you‘promised to \ h- fr 
this dale, make arr.mgei'-.ei to to di 
charge your obligations now. '. on: 
merchant is being sorely p • to re
pay the money he borrowed—much 
harder than he .is pru.-dn; y- ih' hso 
to live up to Ids piomi ■< or jeopard
ize the lending facilities t v.-dl be 
placed at Ids disposal next spring.

“ Help tin- man who helped you. 
Keep your credit good. Fay that Ac
count Today.”

Notice of Stockholders Mett> 
infi.

Notice is hereby given that the an
nual meeting of the stockholders of 
the Spearman Equity Exchange will 
be held on Tuesday, January 4, 1921, 
nt. ih.- \rcade Building in Spearman, 

p. m , for the purpose of 
obeli: j a board of director* for the 

ng year, and to transact such 
,1k  ;• business as may properly come 
i. . - Ur meeting. A ll stockholders 

. i urged to attend.
r . l . McCl e l l a n ,

•n-t:i i \ - Treasurer Spearman Equity
Exchange.

LOT FOR SALE

S in id .ok 1, Spearman, is for 
i’ lio- .-'7'>. This is a bargain in 

.. uu - lot. See Gilbert Wil-
, Spearman. 8t2

room.— See Dotterer, the

\ 1> ('onk j i f  the Spearpian Motor
.ip iny will arrive with his family 
-'ii : of next week to make Spear-

:n thc-ir home.

The Ladies’ Aid Society met Wed
nesday afternoon with Mrs. O. C. Ran
ey.

For qnlck service send me your 
jewelry for repair.

W. H. D U NLAVY, Perryton.

Winfield Scott Secord came from 
Tcxhoma where he is attending school, 
the first o f the week to spend the holi
days with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Scott Secord, at their hom<5 on the up
per Palo Duro.

Santa Claus was exceptionally kind 
to Mr. and Mrs. Tom Burges nnd Mr. 
and Mrs. Miles Burges. He left a fine 
boy at the home o f the former nnd a 
sweet little girl at the home of the lat
ter. Good old Santa.

A meeting will be held at 10 o’clock 
Sunday morning, January 2, 1021, at 
the Arcade Theatre building in Spear
man, for the purpose of organizing a 
Union Sunday School. A ll who are in
terested are invited to attend.

The new residence of U. L. Cham
berlain, general manager of the Spear
man Motor Company', is nearing com
pletion nnd Mr. Chamberlain will go to 
Erick the latter part of this week to 
bring his family here to reside. Work 
on the company’s big garage building 
will begin the first o f next week.

Bob Morton moved his family frsin 
Dumas the first of the week and is now 
a'full-fledged citizen o f Spearman. Mr. 
Morton informs us Hint he has sold his 
garage at Dumas, retaining the Ford 
agency' for Moore county, and will de
vote his entire time to his business here 
nnd the sale of the Universal car any
where he finds a buyer. The Reporter 
is pleased to welcome this estimable 
family to our midst.

s

: % M .  - f .  : ■
' .- ;■ , w '- i;

-------------- ------ - ....... HIM

Violin Superstitions.
There Is 'no musical instrument 

about which cling *o many queer no 
tions nnd superstitions as the vto 
lin. One of tho strangest Is ilmt held 
by so mnnv people that the tone of n 
violin Is often Improved hy Its being 
broken and then mended. It seems al
most Incredible, but that very idea Is 
believed by thousands of people.

Oldtime Sleeping Couches.
The ancients slept on steins, hut 

Inter beds were made' -a, rushes, 
heather and straw. The Romans wen 
the til.st to use feathers to 'i mho tlmir 
beds more comfortntilK Ih I'nn.ibnlns. 
■J1S B.. CL, Is credited with having etn 
altr.cd nlr cushions, nnd ttlr beds were 
used generally in -lie'Sixteenth cen
tury.

A © o i umbia
Li t us show you this machine as 
well ns s. vet-al other models now 
ir. stock. Get one for ChrlsW 
mas. You will never regret it.

- |  — —— mT-n-rnT- ^^

H ILLH O U SE
DRUG CO.

The People With tht 
Goods

SPEARMAN, - TEXAS

Farm and ftanch
. L A N D S  .

Any size tracts nnd at prices and terms t® suit. 
Spearman town-loisand acreage—desirable locations

OS] Leases
I am in the market for Oil Leases.

f v i o r w y

Unli miicd amount of moueyto. loan on Farms and 
ranches in 'tension), Hutchinson and Ochiltree coun
ties. Interest raf'*. and settlement options very at
tractive.

Q Q L L A R P
j Write for information' SPEARM AN , TEXAS

H !
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BEGINNING TUES., DEO. 14

We Must

OUR LO SS IS YOUR G A IN . This Reduction Sale m ust move our 
large stock of

t ^ T h e r e  is no more fitting expression of qour lose to those 
V jy  honored dead—mothers. Sisters, Fathers, Brothen 
Cousins— than a monument of eternal stone of rare beauhj.’ 

I im d - set reprcsenUtivo of 0 1 0  of the larqost mommesl 
manuf-rtarcTS in America, i»ho?e marblej, quality oj wotknusiha 
and qeacral service are unexcelled *

O R A N  K E L L Y , Spearman.

Discounted 25 Per Cent from Regular price
0 2  times aYearXTffifi

This w ill be a sale of saving and th rift to everyone taking advantage  
of the great offerings. Come and see us. Let us show you w hat w e  
have to offer at prices to com pete w ith  any town or city . Reduction  
Sale is for cash only.

To Write Good English.
To bo able to write coni I nml parr 

English. one must habitually1 d«-.*tl 
and sympathize with men aim! women 
who write English of this character 
Any you hr student who reads nml 
enjoys Goldsmith, .lane Austen, " a '  
ter Scott. Macaulay. Krnude. Steven 
son. and other writers of similar rank 
will certainly route In time to "rite 
pood arid pure English himself.— 
Melklejohn.

America'', Home end Family Weekly. Its field of ..crvice ij coven 
r.o oil-.-r publication in America. Its purpose and power are diif 
Its diversity nd q  uality and quantity of rending appeal to solid, l 
and-nation-loving people. Its weakly corr makes even- story, 
ar;:rie and ail its information doubly valuable and acceptable.

Serial*, S hort Storic* , E ditoria ls, A rticles. Foetry. Katare and Sricr.ca, Current E vents, *'//cir-fo-i d a b e"  Faces, Camet, Sportt, Suggestions for H om e ECficisr.cy and  Economy, Receipt*, etc,
1 t  rs  /NOT GUARANTEED AF

—  '.F id  S t i l l  8. V S C l  \ JANUARY 1, 1921

O ur Grocery stock is com plete, w ith  quality firs t in every lino 
and prices which can not be beat by anyone.

William of Wykeham.
As a necessary adjunct nml. nerns- 

snry to Winchester school. William <>f 
\Y> i ham founded New college at 
O.vford, and die pnldlcatlon of the 
charter of foundnt.on of tin* Inner cs- 
taldlshnipnt hears Mu* date of Novem
ber 2d. 1.170. Wykeham. to this day, 
Is one of the most popular character* 
In English history, and hts biography 
i- indeeil a large part of It.—Chicago 
Journal.

O FFE R  A
1. "flie Youth’s Companion

to r  U : t l  . . . 9230
2. Rcm.-.i dnc 1920 Ivsues
3. The It )2 i Companion 

Morn o .Calendar
4. McCall's Mmtailn* 91 AO

O FFISH  N o . 1
1. Tho Youth’r- Com pin lon  

—G22 U:u< a fo r t S21.
2. A ll rcr.mininB V foclrly 

2 2 1 2 0  la s u c  a; a l  io
3. T 'ir. 1 p in  Com panion 

Homo Colundn,-

A ll  fo r  !$5»50
ONE PR IC E  
TO A LL .

-----  R ’BUIHDS
>..u ANiCN. . • n. MmucIokSl

O A T  T H IS  OFFICE
Ing to a French i tv.:. ;t. .1 fed 
of water nltno.t i ..i,: . ousiy, t 
watered copiously at intervals.

The new bank at Texhoma, the 
Farmer* State, are now representing 
the Oklahoma Farm Mortgage Co. over 
all this territory, having direct charge 
of seven counties In the Panhandle. 
I f  you need a farm loan quick, see ns

Those Who Are Gone.
Those who are gone you have. 

Those who departed loving you love 
you still; and you love them nlways. 
They are not really gone— those dear 
heurts and true— they are only gone 
Into the next room; and you will pres
ently get up and follow them, and 
yonder door will be closed upon you, 
and yon will be no mare seen.—W. M. 
Thackeray.

Sometimes.
Pat Cnsev says he doesn't like to 

judge anybody, hut it looks to him us if 
the railroad engineers lead a fast life. 
—New York Central Magazine.

VW "%

Spider’s Web Stronger Than Steel.
Scientists assort the thin thread In 

n spider's web is SO per cent stronger 
thun a steel wire of the same size 
could be made.

G rocery prices are still going down. Come 
to the Equity. We have what you w an t and the 
price w iii surprise you.

Mataora-
A meteor Is a andden luminous phe

nomenon, as of a star or bright body 
In rapid motion through the air, pro
duced by a small masi of matter per
haps from the celestial spaces strik
ing the air with planetary velocity, 
and suffering heating, dissipation, or 
combustion. Before encountering the 
earth they travel In their own orbits.

If you wish to buy 
or sell

Moslem Religious Intolerance. 
Nothing Is more ficei'ul to » Mos

lem than to see the Koran in Uic hands 
of mi unbeliever. Canned Goods are much' cheaper. Buy in 

dozen or case lots, as It makes a great saving 
in the long run.

Farm and
Ranch
Lands

In Hansford, H utch
inson, O chiltree and 
W heeler counties, 
Texas.

How Man 8p«nda Hla Time.
A French statistician ha* been dab

bling with figures to find out Just 
what man does with that precious 
thing called time. He concludes that 
at the age of 50 years the average 
man has slept 0,000 days, worked C,- 
500, walked 600, amused himself 4,- 
000, spent 1,500 eating, and was ill 
500 days.

Sugar, 100 pounds 
for

$11.50
Term s to suit 
six© tracts.

400 Sort* of Silk Worms.
There are more than four hundred 

different rocoons. and although the 
great majority of these are valueless 
from a commercial point of view, there 
are five kinds which are domesticated 
and several others which, though wild, 
have their cocoons collected for the 
sake of their silk.

N e e d  UsWe Need YouBuffalo counter scales; in good cc 
dition.

ANDREWS HARDW ARE CO,

FOR SALE
One Ford truck, in good condition. 

See Grady Smith, at the Spearman 
Battery Station.Buddhist's Wandering Leader.

Dalai Lama, the religious head of 
the Buddhist faith, was so overcome 
by fhe fact that Infidels had trodden 
the streets of the forbidden city that 
he fled to the open country, and for 
many years has been a wanderer In 
northern China.

Auto Service  
Company

Successors to Larkin & Sob

Vu Sc&nizing
of ths  

better kind
Unseemly Temper.

A taxi driver whe knocked a man 
down Id Gracechureh street has sum
moned him for using abusive language. 
It seems a pity that pedestrians enn- 
not be knocked down without showing 
their temper like this.—London Punch.

Automobile repair work 
of the very best. Satis
faction or no pay.

price of G roceries takes pla°®W hen a d r o p  in the wholesai 
it is im m ediately shown at t!

Automobile Accessories 
Gas and Oils

We sell Chevrolet and 
Dodge cars and the Nash 
Truck.

Mansfield, Hartford and 
••K.-K.”  Tires and Wil
lard Batteries.

The Fiber of the Hemp.
The hemp or sisal plant, which haa 

been introduced Into Florida and 
thrives on the coral keys, produces 
leaves fit for cutting It three year* 
and lives 15, needs little care, but 
must not have any shade.

Make Our Store Your Store]

rman EquityDefinition You Should Know.
From the^"LI*tener’e Guide to Uu- 

ale”—A fugue Is a piece In which tha 
voices one by one come in and the 
people one by one go out—Boston 
Transcript

Spearman Auto 1 
Works

G A S  and O ILS
K IE R  & FLETCHER, Proprl 

Back of Forsheo Han) war

ExcharigM izar &  Paul
R. L. M c C L E L L A N , M anagerNear the Equity Exchange

How to Water Plant*.
Young plants thrive better accord-

Potatoes, 100 lbs. Extra Grade Ooffo® 
per lb.$ 3 « 25 2 0  ets._



Kelly’sFamous

sion o f  tjour lo re  to those 
iisters. Fathers. Brothers, 
nal s ton e o f  rare beauty'
o of the larqojt nounmeff 
:es. quality of worknuwltift

L Y , Spearman.

W tm tttn m ttiS i

aYear;'i7Ss1

c o m p a n i o n
Is field of service is covered Ij 
irpose or.cl power are diifereat 
rciding appeal to solid, Lome. I 

string tonkes every stoiy, eroyi] 
uabic and acceptable.
rticU i. Fo*trv. Aatcrr and

/ ’ope*, Contra. Sporta, 
ad S.-unom.v, Hctnpta. etc.

, /N O T  GUARANTEED AFTOS I 
V JANUARY 1, 1921 I \

t m i j— »«•»»
OFFER A

. "Tire Y ou th ’s Companion 
fo r  1921 . . . giSO

. R em ; a irs J 920 Issues 

. T h "  1921 Companion 
12cm o,Calendar 

. M cC a ll’.. Mnnaxtne $1.50

A; I for $3.50
3  •»?«  r T ’-
y -------- - r ■ tK, FUBU5HOS I. .M»sCN, i • n, MmikLvikss..|
o  A T  TH !S  OFFICE

Come 
and the

$er. Buy in 
great saving

100 pound$| 
for
£.50
P5eed U$|

f o u r  Store]

f
j h a n g *

f l o u r
PER H U N D R E D

$5.75
CAN'T be beat. It h.. .tood the test of time. Be- 

fore the war, during the war and at the pres- 
ent tnne,‘ t k  the seme old “ Kelly’s Fimous," 

•nd the price ,s ntht. You ctnuot buy flour that

L i ly 's  Fumou” qU" '  “S cheap as we « “  >""■

Bran per hundred .  $ 2.15
Mill Run.

Shorts per hundred . 2 .35

In 500 poond lots we will make even better prices 
than quoted above The more you buy, the better 
the price. We bought this stuff to sell and intend 
to sell it. Our price is “just a little lewer” than com
petitors. Come and see.

Hall
JACK THOMAS. Manager SPEARMAN

Spearman
Rooming
House

Nle«, com fortable  
Rooms.

C Isan Beds.

Ratos reasonable.

W est Side Main 
Spearm an

T . H . Taylor
Proprietor

TO THE PUBLIC 
H»vinj potted my ranch, lying In the 

northeast corner of Haasford county, 
along the Falo Dure creek, u  required 
by the law of Texas, thl* la to apcclnlly 
cell attention to any ona fishing, hunt
ing or trespassing in any way therein, 
that they will be proaccuted to tha full 
extent of the law.

GUS B. COOTS, 
36t33* Owner of Palo Duro Ranch

Notice to the Public
I will tall wood lor M OO *$r fear- 

boria load, h wtU be Metosary to 
eltbar phona or tame to headquarters 
before grtHn* fbe weed, ddtorwlsa 
you will ba mated aa traraaaacra.

Positively no kaaflng tQam .
W. T. COBLE,

Owner of toe Turkey Trade ranob.

Notice
No busting or fiatlaf wlU ba al- 

lowed In the flamoed 0 pastures, on 
the headwatan of the Fala Duro. 
Theta laada are patted a ad trespass- 
art will be prataeutad.

JAMES H. OATOR A SON.

Rulers for schaol children. Call at 
the Ford garage and get a ruler before 
you go to school Monday

LAURANT & COMPANY

For more than seventeen years the 
Great Laurnnt has been a Chautauqua 
and Lyceum headliner. For more than 
ten years he hits appeared under Red- 
path management— u fact which speaks 
for itself. During the years which he 
has devoted to the Lyceum platform, 
many offers from vaudeville und the
atrical managers have been turned 
aside by Mr. Laurant because he be
lieved in the Lyceum as n greater field 
in which to present his work. In fact, 
as a charter member o f the Interna
tional Lyceum Association, lie has had 
no small part in the development of 
this organization and the Lyceum 
movement ns a whole.

.The high esteem in which he is held 
by the members of his own profession 
is evidenced in the fact that lie was 
given a gold medal by the Society of 
American Magicians. He has also ap
peared on several occasions before so
cieties ol scientific research.

It lias always been Mr. I.aurnnt's 
aim to have the most artistic magic 
entertainment before the public. He 
has never been content to let well 
enough alone or to rest upon his lau
rels. Each season lie has endeavored 
to make his entertainment better than 
tin* last.

Mr. Laurant accepted no Lyceum 
engagements during the past season 
as he devoted all of his time to enter
taining our hoys in the camps through
out the country. His programs were 
a lng success and he was a great fav
orite of the boys in khaki, who gave 
him the title of “The Talkative Trick
ster.”

| The production of the coining sea
son will he equipped in the usual lav
ish manner that has characterized nil 
his entertainments, the stage settings 
surpassing in beauty all previous cf- 

’ forts. A  capable stage manager will 
have charge of this mnss of equipment 
insuring a perfect presentation of the 
program.

I Mr. Laurant will he assisted by n 
I talented pinniste who will delight the 
audiences with her piano solos. She 
also will take an active part in the 
various magic scenes.

1$ YOUR HEALTHORMMLT SUPPING?
Interesting Experience of a Texas Lady Wco Declares That M Men 

Women Knew About Cardui They Would Be Spared 
Much Sickness and Worry.

Navasota, Texas.—Mrs. W . M . Peden, 
of this place, relates the fo llow in g  interest
ing account of how she recovered  her 
strength, having realized that she w as 
actually losing her health:

"Health is the greatest tiling in the 
world, and when you feci that gradually 
slipping away from you, you certainly sit 
up and take notice. That is what 1 did 
some time ago when I found m yself in a 
very nervous, run-down condition of 
health. I was so tired and felt so lifeless 
I could hardly go at all.

" I  was just no account fo r work. I 
would get a bucket of water and would 
feel so weak I would have to set it down 
before 1 felt like I could Iiit it to the shelf. 
In tills condition, of course, to do even 
iny housework was a task almost im
possible to sccompllsh.

" I  was . . . nervous and easily upset.

A T

Arcade Theater
S P E A R M A N

M o n d a y  N i g h t  

Jan. 3
Spearm an Lycoum  

Course

1 couldn’ t rest w e ll at night and was. . .
just lifeless.

" I  heard o f Cardui and after reading I 
decided I had som e female trouble that 
w as pulling m e down. I sent for Cartful
and began it. . .

" In  a  ve ry  short while after I began the 
Cardui H om e Treatm ent 1 saw an im
provem ent and it wasn’ t long until I was 
all rigtit— good  appetite, splendid rest, 
and much stronger so  that I easily did iny 
house w ork .

"L a te r 1 took a bottle of Cardui m  ■ 
tonic. le a n  recommend Cardui and glad
ly  do  so, for if more women knew, K 
w ould  save a great deal oi worry and
sickness.”

T h e  enthusiastic praise of thousands of 
other wom en w h o  have found Cardnl
helpful should convince you that it is 
worth trying. All druggists sell iL

1. n

SATISFIED WITH SUN DIALS

Perforation of .Poxtnge Stamps.
Fnrty-stx perforations are made 

around the edge' of every postage 
stamp. It Is 'estimated that about 
fi0tt.000.000 holes ere punched every 
dny. . This means a Similar number 
of bits of paper. 'Pln»r are collected, 
repulped and remade into sheets of 
paper. These are recorded so valu
able by the postal authorities thnt 
barrels full of them arc sold every 
day.

man’s parlor, the poet’* bed-chamber, 
nnd many others, ire the history of 
the manners of the ate.—Horace Wal
pole.

Coke as..Substitute for Sandpaper;
A sandpapcrvsubsttttuc that lias spe

cial merit for removing rust from tools 
without scratching Is made from crush
ed coke. Tbp coke .is crushed to the 
required de.trree .of fineness and sifted 
through a piece,»f cloth, onto a piece 
of coarse paper, .which has been coated 
with trine. After the trine lias dried, 
the paper Is read?’for use.

A Scene of Furniture. ■
It was reserved K llognrth to write 

a scene of furniture. The.rake’s levee- 
room. the nobleman's rdlulng-reom, the 
apartments of the. htisbowl and wife 
In ’’Mnrrlage-a-la-V'nte" the aider-

Tree Stumps Take New Llfo.
Tree stumps without follnge of any 

sort sometimes live und prow. Eng
lish experiments have decided thin In 
their search after means of avoiding 
death, the roots of felled trees' will 
unite with the rootlets of living trees 
near by, and derive nourishment from 
them.

Men of a Few Generations Ago Did 
Not Demand Exactitude In the 

Matter of Time.

John C. Tomlinson of New York has 
made a specially of sun dials, and a 
writer In the New York I’ost snvs In 
an Interview with hltn:

“People used to be less particular 
about time, of course, than we have 
grown to be, with our famous exacti
tude. The old English stage conch 
'eft ’at four,’ hut that meant ‘at .about 
our.' Only noon could be depended 
ipon—and that when the sun cln.se 
to shine. Clocks did not come Into 
use In Europe until the Thirteenth 
century. Portable clocks were not In
vented until toward the end of the i 
Fifteenth, but sun dials were wry 
omntonly worn—not set up In gardens 
tcely. as we nre accustomed to s e- 
•g them now. They were used quite 
enerally In this country until the 
arly part of the Nineteenth century, 
nd even today, where conditions are 
Imltlve, they are the re! hi nee of 

aides and huntsmen. Occasionally 
ipy become the timepieces of the 

trltlsh array In uninhabited regions.
"Wnshlngten wa« In the habit of 

•nrrylng a sun dlnl. although he pos- 
•>ssed many watches. The escutcheon 
f the United States Is copied from 

•n escutcheon upon a sun dlnl 
n England belonging to one of 
Vnshlngton's ancestors. Thames Jef
ferson was n proficient dhtlls\ and 
Mr. Tomlinson has two dials mad - by 
him: one In 1S07. when .,e was Pres
ident.

“Clocks were not only long unpopu
lar, but were denounced by the clergy 
because they are not mentioned in 
Scripture.”

per. ins to accost -tin. Kacsatty 1
hailed him with:

“ ‘l ine day. B o p and ha stalled
and answered:

“ 'Will I linker? <*nra, Mika! U M
me to It 1’

’“ And Idest if a passing prohM-
tfon enforcement ife s r  dlda’t aetm t.
us both on suspicion ' "

ONE CANT BE TCO CAREFUL

Paint Screens With Sponge.
Wire screens enn be painted more 

easily and with bettpr result* than by 
the ordinary method of painting with 
n brush, if the paint Is thinned and 
applied to the screen with an old 
sponge.—Edward B. Zolte, In Popular 
Mechanics.

STORAGE ROOM
I have storage room for anything. 

Will unload your cake and store the 
same untih you need it.

H. A. RAY, the Drayman.

His Friend’s Deafness Came Ve'ry 
Near Getting Inncc-rt Ur.n Into

Quite Serious Trouble.
"

! Capt. Sutton Rutherford, the new 
polo stRr, said at Chevy Clm-v last 
month:

| “I wander what the maximum price 
1 af whisky will he tinder prohibition? 

It soar* and soars and. really, to he 
offered a drink today Is a high com- 

. pllment.”
Captain Rutherford smiled.
"The question of treating." lie con

tinued. “has a humorous side. too.
“A friend of ml e whispered anx

iously to ms the other day nt a 
elnb:

“ ‘There goes Rogers! ! try to
avoid him nowaday for he Is becom
ing deafer than c t . nod It Is dap-

Let Doctor Nan-.t tha Baby. 
Perhaps more often than ane real

ize* the family dor tor hts a decldlag 
Influence In the naming of tha baby. 
Many Instances might be related by 
observant nurses, '-ut this ana may 
suffice:

The doctor bree-> -d late tha roam 
on the morning after, and an tha ayar
of I lie moment asked cheerily: “Wall, 
how Is Elizabeth Ann flndtng heraalff 

"Ulirr.beth Ann Is quit* well and 
apparently contented." answered tha 
nurse. And Elizabeth Ann, as aa eV> 
hard appellation, on pleased the f*- 
tier and mother that Elizabeth Ana 
she will remain to the end of her days, 

There Is a Thomas James on Lang 
Island and an Alfred Henry In Mouat 
Vernon who received their aamaa ba 
that way.—New York Sun.

How People Dla In India.
A return of the naraher of lnqbadtb

held by the coroner of Bombay duriag 
10V. gives us some very tnterestlay 
pniMi olnrs. Among the “ s^felda" wa 
find that six cut their ‘throats, M  
drowned' themselves, four hanged 
th or..- eivrs. 15 Jumped out of windows, 
20 took opium, arsenic or some ether 
poison, four shot themselves and 
eight burned themselves. Drowning, 
therefore, took pride of place last 
venr. whereas self-nolsontng was the 
favorite method of quitting Ufa In 
ini':, thpre being 21 cases reported. 
Other suicidal practices mentioned in 
the report nre stabbing and the act ad 
kncklng one’s head against a watt, 
N<> one has favored either of these 
methods during the past twe years, 
however.

Machine Softens Leather.
Working leather by th# vartow 

processes known as graining, hoarding 
and staking, ordinarily a late art eng 
tantiai operation, Is new accomplished 

' v mechanical means with a mashtoa 
<h signed by a Mamachusette Inventor. 
Two broad belts, running an relteM  ̂
are so mounted that faces traveling to 
opposite direction* are arranged ear 
above the other, n shert distance apart; 
The hide to be softened ts laid a* a 
metal plate and ldserted batwaaa to* 
holt faces, the upper bait than baing 
pro.-.set! down by a lever.—Peytftar 
le< hanlcs Magazine.

Held the Reporter

Get Your “Titan” 
Tractor N O W  ..

We*1 give you a year to pay Bid positively pro
tect you against loss in esse of »  decline in

price.
Come in at once aid let «s explain our new plan.

The Titan 10-20 has led the three- 
nlow trsetar field for the past five years. 
Farmers'have boaght ever $70,000,000 
worth of Titans.

Andrews Hwd
Implements - F e r iltu r . - Queen.ware ^

East Side Main _!" SPEARMAN

W e W ish Our Friends 
and Customers

A Happy and Prosperous 
.. New Year

W e w ant to figure on your 1921 Lum bar 
Bills.

SPEARMAN LUMBER CO.
Evarything Needed for Farm Building. 
Helpful Service, too.

L. D. COATE, Manager S P E A R M A N

m-:

, • r,'y. •
,i v'i’ .'/✓ '•x .. .- .. .. • \ * ia**#**
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CURIOUS FREAK OF OPTICS

Remark aMe !* • < •  w l*
Cardboard >pect*rin» Thai An

Cut Witti Varteue 0peetopa

Soma « r »  cartons optical effects 
can ba obtained with cardboard ip o
tactes cut with various a»onti<i«, 
writ«g S. U w ird  Baron hi tha Scien
tific American.

The spectaelaa ara taslly made. 
Disks of cardboard ara cot which 
measure about'two tattoo la diam
eter. From copoer wire a aoaa flee# 
Is bent and aach endtwlstsd laU a halo 
made at the aide of aaeh dish. la tho 
same way the bow* foe tho aaro ara 
formed out of wire. Ooo sad of aaeh 
of these la attached la tho outer edge 
of a disk and the other end Wheat 
round ao that tha cerredpert far go- 
Inc over tha ear la lomodL

The dlaka of thaspectecloo ara than 
finished aa follow*: la ao# pair a
hole Is driven with a pin threap* tho 
center of each dish, la another pair 
horizontal silts ara cat a la tat (Tan 
one sld# t# tha other of tho flaks. 
These should he narrow aad t> *7  o a f 
be cut with a sharp ehlaal ar penknife. 
In the third pair the alK I# tha »aoa.. 
save that It ts cut vertically.

By look Inf through tha different 
openings soma ronarkahlo results ara 
obtained. Thus the pair with tho pin
holes restrict* the Arid of vision, but 
makes distant objects stead up with 
great dearness. H la psaolfcle to road 
print at three or four Oineo tha nor
mal distance with tho gruatsat ansa. 
When wearing the opoctaelaa with tho 
horizontal silts It la only possible to 
see more or Tooa • horizontal Unaa la 
houses, fan cos, tree* ate. really 
plainly. Thus, while tha trank at a

die. Aad bow coma two young Ameri
can traveler* who nay this Is alas a 
dream. James Neman* Holl and 
Charles Herdheff ta ■etper'e declare: 

"The (Tahitian) woman • wars' bare- 
footed aad bareheaded,, bat otherwise 
conventionally dressed. This, wu sup
pose la aa autrageoua betrayal of a 
trade secret, If one taay say ffw writ
ers pf South sea- narratives belong to 
a trade. Those serioariy Interacted 
In the Irlande have, of course, known 
the truth about then' for -year*. It 
Is still a popular vtlaeuaoepUoB that 
the women are half savage, unaelf- 
cnnselous creatures who display their 
charms to the general gam with naive 
indifference. There are few who by 
means of bribes may be persuaded to 
disrobe before tbo cai for a mo
ment's space,. and la this way; tha 
primitive legend le preserved to the
world."

Most of the Gas Companies throughout the'country use fleets o f 
Ford Runabouts. The same is true o f other big corporations. The 
reasons are very practical. The Ford Runabout is the most econom-' 
ical solution o f quick transportation fronj manufacturer to retailer. 
For soliciting business, for the Collector, for the Doctor, Contractor, 
Builder, and almost every other line o f business activity, the Ford 
Runabout is really a necessity. We solicit your motor accessory 
business. We can serve you, we believe, to your best advantage. And 
bring your Ford cars to us for replacements and repairs because you 
will get the skilled workman and the genuine Ford parts.

R W. MORTON 
F O R D  S A L E S  A N D  SERVICE  

SPEARMAN ADN DUMAS

The Latest aad i 
Moderate Priced

fiB3WB3W Wa»SW«ii » . ..

N O W
is the tim e to order that

NEW SUIT

The Price is Right. A l l  samples Reduced 
30  Per Cent.
Up-to-Date Cleaning, Pressing and Repair
ing for both ladles and gentlemen.

Spearman Tailor Shop
QSO C L A R K ,  M a n a g e r

La un dry  Bas-hot is Ciosod  M o nda y  A i te rn oon

WALTER R ALLEN JACK AI.LKN

A L L E N  &  A L L E N
LAWYERS

f  Perry ton, , . Itxas

f a t u m  &  Strong
ATTORNEYS • AT  • LAW  

Du!li»rt, . . . .  Texas.

WALLACE G HUGHES 
Lawyer

Sun—, 3 itnd 4 First N .tmou Un- 
Building

Guymon, Oklahoma

F R E D  M ILL
Attorney-at-Law  

Spearman, - I exas

-  R. T .  C O R R E L L

Lawyer
Perryton, Texas

V/ACON l o a d :  O " f.'SED L IK E  T H ’ S IN PO LAND u commonplace
I,■ ti4'■ • ■ ’- in i: ■•;■«* •• ii.nn I. 1 • »■ * Polish children

.-.I l im m ■ ..... . » «••.«• .Li; tlur _ ih«- tu-lght nt last winter. Tb l»
i . m ".;.N<,: .Ii i, :i\ U- w. . .. ns it will hi- In Austria and

• > ..u-. left • i im.iiuily dii.Hii ht \\:ii In |iit‘\oiit iin* greutcHt tragedy
. Mi en tlnii tin- uu; .‘ l.;i« evi-i known ■ ..h givnt Aiiu-rkun orgunizationa, 
>; : : nume of ihc Lurupi-aii Kcllcf Council, are seeking $S3,OOU,UOO far 

; v i medical u -islMino.

FOR SALE NOTICE
As required by Article 7615 Vernon

Six single-comb Brown . Leghorn Sayles Civil Statutes of 1915, I hereby
roosiers, *t jj'-LUO each. give notice that I will be stationed at

P a r ry to n ,  - -  T e X u S  MBS.'L. S. CATOK. Spcannnn, Texas, in the office of
___ : ________ ____ _____ . . _______________________________________  McLain & McLain, from tlie^sixth day

. MONEY TO LOAN of December, 1920, to January 1, 1921,
fH. aT -f T  '   for l '10 purpose of receiving and re-

l am m.v. in position ttf make farm ceiptlng for the taxes of the year 1920.
‘•"'4 •  ' • ‘ c1 o '1 rale oi interest. Lung U- E. W ILBANKS,
TfA time jiui easy payments. Call and see Tax Collector,

back of Hays Mercantile Hansford County, Texas.
FUED HILL, i

> ~rr

u,c* unicc ua; .-0  : . r. - • • Company store.
•'jV'*Lv;. Ar»'a.ai----.y?: T. vV . .-*»■ ------- STORE YOUR WHEAT

Urands: TMnmi im >
• \ od left hip

Ear Marks: Crop no left A inder 
half crop on ritrht
- vKia nc*' --i hi'tt i . . .  
f * »* ro
.1 1 Cat ,f .

STOCKMEN, ATTENTION!
Wc will advance you 75 cents per 

I f  y< u need bundle cane or good! bushel on your wheat, store the same 
■ hi. i.Ue maize, sec L. M. Buck- and you may sell when you like. Will 

K I U -tuer place, 10 take 10,000 bushels now and more as 
; of Sp - wt sl ip it 'out.

DOLIX-IIALL GRAIN CO.

g r o c e r ie s
and C H R IS T M A S  
TIM E

__Whit would Christmas bs witbsat tbs
goodies that mother providM tt  glsddea tbe
hearts of the little oats.
For the Christmas dinner we! bare ebon- 
deatly prepared with a splendid eeaertment 
ef fresh, delicious things far peer early 
choosing.

Place Your Christmas 
Order Early

Tha John L. H ayrftara
SPEARMAN

VAN C. W H IT T E T
A U C T IO N E E R

W1U cry salsa anywhere at anyltime. Maks datoe~el 
afflss, Spearman.

Reporter

LIVE  STOCK ^A LES A  SPECIALTY

C. HEAD
FRESH CORN M E A L—Qrouad an an eld- 
fnehloned stone burr m lll^ -th e -b ih ^ iie a l 
In the world.

Rs-eleane<l seeds, mixed and fraang tead,blank
er crushed salt. I will buy your araoSi.

West Side ^SPBUfltMAN
,X>'

s m C. D. W O R  KS s s

Attorney-at-Law
W ill prasllss tp all courts. Special attention riven ta Land F it 
and Probate matter. Abstracts prepared. Titles examined aad 
foaled.________________________________________ ___________________

Real Estate. Farm and:
Mfftdry Public

1
e B A R i r t t l

*L«flen e# the Lest C i«t *
Every day at the Omnd Otatral sta

tion there »rs eceoee -whteb ettr the 
passerby bat ta wMelr tbs otatlea at
tendants ar* hardened. It le ell a pari 
of the dey'e routine. A ehuBlap line 
of handcuffed men is sharps sf rather 
pompous citarismektay IsUowo ara 
marched Wraslph tins' great statleo ro- 
tundn. They a*s oor tbelr way -np 
the river”—t* Stag Slop prleoa. And 
many will nevag/aea,tty'mighty raar- 
log metrepall* agalit.-'Ifeir and then 
there are eld-rimer.* hat ^eecb day 
there la d frightetied ywnth who la 
paying'We firet debt ts a pitiless stats. 
Relatives .era- > net~'psctn1ttad: ta tell 
them geod-by* hot -ftepRentlr a law
yer is on hand to give thr perfunctory 
word of hope. Teaereae boy, aader- 
fed and sallow. -He xaaM-lato tbs ate- 
tloo blinking Ilka a frightened rabbit 
As bo-watted to go through the gate 
he looked backed over his ■Aoptdf 
and mtna-«ne waved to him ftoaa a 
balcony.—Be gave a spasmodic palp 
end then seemed to m n«t tQc* om  
•truck.—New Terk Oscreapondent ef 
tbe Indianapolis 8tar.

W*rid»s Avfatlsn Ftipbt
Ae.-onaude aQtkorltles have been 

■•nrily enraged In fonanletlnd b fair 
*et of rules governing the 
round-the-world flight Ifcat arijT 
tors will not bo permitted to toko ad-
antnge of the rotundity of the oorth 

is Indicated by tho condltloadbaf they 
must make their flghte between tbe 
fifteenth and sixtieth parallels of-lad- 
tude. and the prise will go to the fly or 
who cover* the longest distance. Aria- 
tors will b* allowed to start from;sty 
point they choose, provided they re
turn to the stardag paint They will 
have a year to which to complete 
their flight Airplane*, dirigibles, and 
free bslloons are eUgtbte fot the race. 
—Scientific American,'J

Trade OppartwnRIetr to China.
According- to a rarest traveler in 

China, tf<. that ;-'rann<ty bad ildflupoi 
miles o f’railroad and # almtlar lra^th 
of good roods, there would be opened 
up a vast empire of rich reoawcde for 
settlement and development The Chi
nese people' greatly prefer to' extend 
ilielr ow»f d^veloptnehts ‘hnd1 relieve 
their congealed rides by. settling their
own . Mmtir'rimn by abtaintog wppor* -J,
tunities abroad. ’ . w

MAJOR & RANEY
COMMERCIAL A N D  L IV E  STOCK

AUCTIONEERS#
MAKE DATES A T  REPORTER OFFICE

E. L. BIRD BljftitAUtOK

Monroe ! Garage
BIRD L  CAT0R

Goodrich and Portage T ires “and Tube*.

H igh grade Gas 
O ils and G re iie s .

G ood mechanics always on the job  to look 
after your car troubles.

Usually have a bargain in a second 
hand car. Come to see: us when in *need 
of anything in the automobile line.

New H om e of

J%£S

BIRD & CATOft, Proprldtors
■f, ■ ^ '

SPEARMAN
— . —-  $


